The interaction of monomeric actin with two binding sites on Acanthamoeba actobindin.
Actobindin was previously shown to be an 88-residue polypeptide (Mr 9761) with an internal tandem repeat of 33-34 amino acids. Sedimentation equilibrium experiments have confirmed this Mr for native actobindin. Pyreneglyoxal-labeled actobindin had a similar Mr by sedimentation equilibrium analysis and bound to actin in a manner qualitatively similar to unmodified actobindin as determined by gel electrophoretic analysis of covalently cross-linked products. The stoichiometry of the actin-actobindin interaction was determined from the change in apparent Mr of pyrene-glyoxal-labeled actobindin in the presence of actin, as determined by scanning the ultracentrifuge cell at a wavelength that detected only the labeled protein. These data were consistent with the formation of a complex containing two actin and one actobindin molecules. The overall KD describing the binding of the first actin to either of the two sites on actobindin was 3.3 microM. The binding constant for the second actin suggested either negative cooperativity or inequality of the two actin-binding sites. Similar binding constants were obtained by analysis of the fluorescence enhancement that occurred when actobindin bound to actin labeled with either pyrene iodoacetamide or 4-(N-iodoacetoxyethyl-N-methyl)-7-nitrobenz-2-oxa-1,3-diazole. Cross-linking experiments with 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-carbodiimide and N-hydroxy-sulfosuccinimide qualitatively agreed with predictions made from a two-binding site model. Additionally, both the fluorescence and cross-linking experiments suggested that the interaction of the two actin molecules may contribute to the stability of the heterotrimeric complex.